Formation of MboII vectors and cassettes using asymmetric MboII linkers.
Class-IIS restriction endonucleases such as MboII cleave DNA at a specified distance away from their recognition sequences. This feature was exploited to cleave DNA at previously inaccessible locations by preparing special asymmetric linker/adapters containing the MboII recognition sequence. These could be joined to DNA fragments and subsequently cleaved by MboII. Attachment of a 3' phosphate to one of the two different oligodeoxynucleotides comprising the asymmetric duplex prevented ligation at the improper end of the linker. Plasmids were constructed containing a unique BamHI or BclI site between the recognition and cleavage site of MboII. These sites were used to introduce a foreign fragment into the plasmid at a position permitting MboII to cleave within the newly inserted fragment. Once cleaved at the unique MboII site, another DNA fragment was inserted. DNA was thus inserted at a sequence not previously accessible to specific cleavage by a restriction enzyme. A cassette containing an identifiable marker, the lac operator, between two oppositely oriented MboII/BamHI linkers was made and tested in a random insertion linker mutagenesis experiment.